
If you are a vegan or have any allergies or  

intolerances, please ask a colleague for assistance 

 

Bangers  Seasoned pork sausages or Vegetarian sausages  £4.95  
 

Market Fish Goujons  £5.50 
Fresh white fish goujons in a golden crispy crumb 
 

Chicken Lollipops   £4.95 
Breaded chicken goujons, served with a tortilla wrap and grated  

cheddar cheese 
 

All served with steamed, mashed or roast potatoes and 

a small serving of vegetables or baked beans 
 

Macaroni Cheese and Broccoli Bake   £4.95 
Macaroni pasta and broccoli coated in cheese sauce topped with  

cheesy breadcrumb and oven baked 
 

Children’s Pasta £4.95 
Fresh pasta served with a topping of your choice  
(Gluten free pasta is available please ask for assistance) 

 Smooth Tomato Sauce, Pesto or Beef Bolognese 
 

Small Soup and Bread £4.75 
Small bowl of soup with a chunk of speciality bread 

Available from the soup bar 

 

Add £1.50 for a meal deal which includes a drink and yoghurt 
 

 

Children’s Lunch Bag £5.25 
 

Collect five items from the fridge at the end of the main restaurant 
 

Individual item 80p / Sandwich £1.60 / Children’s Fruit Based Drink £1.60 
 

  

 

 Gluten free bread and pasta is available upon request 

Children’s Dining 
Please be patient, all our dishes are freshly prepared and cooked  

to order.  Please allow up to 20 minutes for us to fulfil your order 

Prices correct at time of print / 9th March 2018 



If you are a vegan or have any allergies or  

intolerances, please ask a colleague for assistance 

Half Baked Potato £5.15 

Half a freshly baked potato served with two vegetable portions or  

cucumber, lettuce and tomatoes, and one of the following: 

 Baked Beans 

 Cheddar Cheese  

 Tuna, mayo and sweetcorn 
 

Chicken Curry £7.50 

Succulent chicken coated in a mild curry sauce served with rice  

and naan bread (Gluten free without naan bread) 
 

 Small Plate of Vegetables £3.95 

 One potato portion and two vegetable portions 
 

   Design Your Own Pizza £7.50 

  Stone baked 10 inch tomato and cheese pizza with your choice of  

  the following toppings: Ham, Pineapple, Mushrooms, Diced Peppers       or Pepperoni               

Ideal for two little ones to share! 
 

Traditional Choice (available until 3.30pm) £7.50 

Smaller portion served with one potato portion and two vegetable portions 
 

Roast of the Day (available until 3.30pm) £8.50 

Available Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 

Smaller portion plus one portion and two vegetable portion 
 

Small Soup and Bread £4.75 

Small bowl of soup with a chunk of speciality bread 

Available from the soup bar 

 

 Gluten free bread is available upon request 

Smaller Appetites 
Please be patient, all our dishes are freshly prepared and cooked  

to order.  Please allow up to 20 minutes for us to fulfil your order 


